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LOBS ANDUAXN-

.fllkr1k1.

.

.
us ! L1Cfl SIck & ycr igo

. with bilious fvcr. '

"My 1octhr pronounced mo cured , buL-

I goLick aain , with tarrib1opin in my
back and 81d03 , anti 1 got.ao bad. 1-

Coutd not movo-
tI RhrllnkI
]?rom 228 lbs. to 1201 I ]ud boon doc-

.toring
.

for my flvorbut ildidmo nogood-
.I

.

did ii6t expect to live more than throe
months. I began to use hop Blttor8.
Directly my rippotito returned my uains
loft me , my ontro system roomed re-

newed a if by magic , and after using
ovora1 bottIc I am not only n sound na-

a ovorclgfl lUL woiht more thftn I did
before. To Hop Bitters I owe my life. "

Dublin , Juno 0 , '81. It. Frrzi'ATuxci.c-

nArmtt
.

2-

."M4aon.
.

. Mug. , Fob. 1. 1830. (lentlemon-
I iuffcred with ,ittck o .fck he'Mhe. "

Nouralgin , female troubo , for yoam in
the most terrible and oxcrutiating1 man

nor.No medicine or doctor could ivo me
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters.
- ', ThofiM.bottl-

oNcarlured "me ; 3-

1'i&socond] made moaswolland 8trong-
AS

,.' 4
'WhOfl a child. .
And I have boon no to this day. "
My husband WM afl invalid for twenty

years witi! a serious
Kninoy , liver and urinary complaint ,
,"Pronouncod by Boston's best phys.

icians-
"incurable
-

, ! " . .

Seven bottles of your bitters cured him
and I know of the .

"Lives of eight persons" ;
In my noighborhoodtliat have bon

saved by your bitters ,
And many moro are U-

sgreatbcnolit.
bg thox wIth

. .

.
. -

"Tlio almost
. D3 mvraclosV'Mrs. . E. D. Slack.

noW m GET SICK.-Exnoao yourself
day and night ; oat too much without ex-

orcise ; work too hard withoutrest ; doctor.
all the time ; take all the vile nostrums
advertised , and thou you will want to-

kthW how to getwll , wliichi hnsworod-
in three words-Tako hop ]3ittors1t-

R An InvIorntf-
logtettor' Stonij
ftc ) hitters IIM re-

ccIcdUIRAU the most pos-
.t

.
I v c endorsement

from cininont iiy.-
siclati

.
, , anI htslon

occupied a foremost
rank snon stand.-
uril

.

, pro i' r I o t r y

._.-:;
.
,

-
.

-

-.. . cribs
remedies.

as nfl
114,

eltera.
prop

-
- ' ttm of tilsortisrod

. * -
conditIons of t h o

1: . . stomLeb , liver and
bowels , and a pro-

.cntlvo
.

of matanal-
dtoeaoesaro no less
rcnowncI.

For sale by all

ITTERS Drngglts and Deal.-
or.

.
. , to whom apply

for liostottor's A1

inane for 1881.

.

-, BEWARE OF CDUNTERFEIT8-
An cicellent. appetizing tonIc 01

. .- exquisIte flavor , how tietI over the
- - -' vholo world , cures DypepIn

'iDarrhra! , Fever and A'ue , nod all
tdtsordersottlic i > tgcstflro Urgans ,' A Icwdrons Imnart a dehiclono

;: flavor to a glass ot'cliampngno , and
fr: to nil summer drlrlcrs., 'J'ry It , but

bcwarcofcountcrWlts. Ask Tour

I grocer or druggist for tin, genuine
- article , mantutacture1 by bit. J.

(j 1. 8IEOIIILP .t 80N8.
: W WUPPEHMANH , Solo enL

. - C.'e..ioro J. W. 1I3cx ,wazga ra i Bron4way1 N. Y. .._ _ _ _ _
HENNINGS

; I'IMPROVED
'

, ut

Corac
ietteu

wifl, ol
, aemu. ,

pany each Corset. Priec. Heat kutrr Jean , 1oaIugc
erepald , 81 .tO Ask your nt.r.art for tI.em..

!
JLOTJIF4CJIfl.n1, r,, , : o . ..Z4-

dor

JsM
anutaetur

sale byJNO.
. IL F. LEIIMA-

NN.Heahh

.

is Weathi-
s ISV anAuL

. _ JI E.Vunr's; Ninvu: : ANI ) lhItAI Tnr.rC1-
ULflUIt.OO4 ,meeitio for J1ster3n , JIr.ziu-

ucs , Convulsions , 1at ? orvt II'I Nyu riulgi-
nJlowbtclo , Norvoun I'rost rut in , , eauntl Iy I ho uts-

intnlcoluol or t.oluaoco Viuicufulneue' , Mental Joi-
roslouI , k3oftoniuug o the lirniut rruiuIting; iii in-

ranity an1t icuuding to misery , decay nuud dt'nth-
ul'remntturo Old jgr , 1lrreruueus., 14MM ( It 1WCI-
in chtluor urox , InyutuutuIrl', I.ouens $ LIIt L.ennnt-
orrlucra enuisod byuvor..exortion of tluo hirruun. seitt-
tbUbO or b'for.induigeuuco. Enclu box coritalni
one riontti, ,, ( rerutmorut. i.1( ) a tucu , sir nix Inxe-
furi.X1

,

, bent hJy mail , ropuId nut receipt of Price
VE GILt Jt4tTLE MIX 1tN : M-

'ro corn isny cuBe. With ccci , order recoivc'd byp
. fur hIX bozt acconuiuaruied with j1.U , We wit

icnuI tluo Jmralueaer our written ; ,inrnnteo to in
fund tim mnuiey It thin trvntuuiouitik'cu unteffeci-
ucuro. . (3uuriuntntis hssiuul guu1y b1-

C. . 1. (100IMAN , $ otu Agent for thunha , Nob-

.DR

.

, FELIXLELIWN'S

. G GPng-

VENTIVE AND CURE.

(
'?"R EIThIR! SEX ,

'Tb remedy being Injected directly to the . .eat-
lb. . s.euu , relulrss no change of diet or nauseous
citurcunsi or poisonous medichucu. to be taken tutorul

fur 'llen 'rood a. a proventls'e by either sex , it I
ImPOesIOIO 80 contract auiy private tIISC10 but In thi-
csao of thoas already untortuuatolyatfllctodwe uar-
into.. three boxe. to ours , or we wiU refund till
5200ev. t'rico by maU , postage paid , $2 psi box , o-

Ibrooboxe. . to, .

;wIuTrEN OUAUANTItI8

Steed by aU &utborhcd agents ,

Dr.FelixLeBnm&Cc80T3-
18 P1tOP1LllTO1tP ,

C.: ,'. Druggist , Solo gent , for Omah-
N b. Im&e wly

1

p

suoug. rria.-
EL1A7TiLO

.
VOLTMO DELT , n * otter Eu.wrrua

. We will .cn4 on Tidily hay.
'tuiaJ , 'to lIEN , YOUiU OR OLII. who are .utrnring
from 8zvovs hJriUiy , 1.nsr Vuyury , and tl.oau
diseases .t a i'&ILsoL&b 2iwuuu iemultini from
4suI5m and ()1uuEJl 04e155. &neody reihct aud cous

I
1)1st , rcotorslIun to ily4Lni.VIoou ao4 81851100-01104xAsmsp , atuncu fOrlJIUItrt4.4 'awph1c8

. frt , ,&44rta.-

j'j . ,
VQLTA1t

_
BELT CO. , MARSHALL

, lICE,zJU _ _-

'Ii'e __ _ _
Cl

OflfllcuQeil Memory.-
I

.

often wonthrinottior loves to creei-
TJii to the garret whore a cupboarui stands ,

And tult uPonthe musty floor And weep ,
holding a babr's dresses In her hands ,

I often wonder gramlmuiloves f's sit
.Moiio where hogui a julcturo on the avail-

A handsome moo ncrohs whose features flit
The phantoms of slove ihie would recall-

.I

.

wonder , too that sister , pale and atl ,

Waits at tuegatc , and , waiting , seems to
hear

The footfals of thcbral'e , hereto laul

Who noverinoro may woo her wsdttng there.

. ,rNvoT.l

TIm little lipi in voiceless death are na1ed-
The huusugluty squire sleep now a lasting

sleolu
The lovers bones 1iiea1i on a battle field-

And brokon.hoartodwomen lie to weop.

hONEY FOR THE TAIDIES.

The popular utility wrap Is the long ul.
star ,

Circin cloaks of orory discr1ption remain In
high favor.

The nowet table Ilnan is embroidered In

heavy WIIItM silk floss ,

' 1'erfortod cork bonnets trimmed with fur
are the latoat French fancy.

Bonnets wIth cloth crowns lund velvet brims
lire the favorites for tiemi toilets.

Long , ornftmentftl shell hair are miado

dressy with itlulno stones In the curved end ,

New 'York girls carry stout wafldugst1cks.
.Their grandmothers carried long , stout broom.-

sticks. .

Lace is not a pupular garniture for bonnets
thu season , excepting a tritnnilng of real point
upon elegant velvet oluora capotos.

For in reward of $10 the women of Stephens.
yule , Texas recently met and pieced and
quilted a quilt without speaking a word.

Next month leap your will be hero , and then
thin girls will have a right to k for what they
want , anil widows can pass their plates for the
second ploco of pie ,

Gray is as favorite a color for evening as for
day wear. Gray China crape compoend a-

trot.ty silk worn last week at an evening liarty.-
'rite

.

bodice , paniors uuid back drau1ngs wore of-

a peculiar shade.
Miss Alice Iloarn , of Now York , found a

burglar In her room ,uupruuused the yell which
rose in her throat , tp.tocd out to the street ,

found a policoniati , roturnoti , and bogged the
felInwtist as he was leaving.

Artificial hips-for women of fashion , o-

fcoursearc the luttoat , and are necessary to the
present style of doss fitting garnicnte , How
true it is that every other woman one meets
nowadays is fearfuily and wonderfully made-

.A

.

Clulcztgo girl luars taken poison on account
of a Milwaukee man. The lrls In that city
seem to ho getting worse and worso. We-

don't believe that even a Boston girl woulti
poison hersoif on account of a Milwaukee
"Ian.

Advices from Manchester , 1ngland , are to
the cIoct that three large'woolen factor ! esemn.-

TloyIlliZ
, .

700 looms , are In full blast , In time

hope of completing by the 20th Inst. a-

ing for a St , Louis girl to hang UI ) Ofl Christ'
man ovo.

Silver foc Is not much worn , owing to Its
perishable qualIty ; but Its still more expensive
companion , Itusslart sable , has taken Its place ,

Ru ) the woman who can got that for a tHuninIn
fools happy. The sliver fox Is in the santo
framno of inluid ,

'rho heels of slipuers for house wear are as
big ) , as ttual bit are gratlually'brontlenhug.'

The toes am lengthening , too , and are not cm-

.broldered
.

as formerly , but are adorned with a
little ioruettn of satin ribbon of the samoa color
as that of the dress worn ,

Volvotoenbnth plain anti brocaded , Is shown
in litany rich slI3dctu of bronze , carlot , garnet ,

auid royal blue , anti Is largely used for whole
costurneui , the trluninluigs consistIng either of
broad bands of fur or of Astrakhaut , In fur
black fox hi tim favorIte garniture-

.It

.

; was aVall street iiiau svlmo had time au-

ducity to give bItt bride a sot of IuuItatiotm-

pearls. . The frnm was not cliscovoreti untIl
after tiao honeymoon , wluoui madam , thinking
she would exchange the gift for sounotIuiuu

Itt diamonds , hind tim cruel jeweler undeceive
her.

Jewelers are Iltoaseti to announce , for the
benefit of all whom it may that dIn.
mend ear.rings are rio ,longer sot firmly to the
oar , but are ullowo'l to swing HiIghtly , the too-

.tion

.
adding , of cUrO , th1 the sparkle. The

stones are sot injtt as little gold as possible
to hold thorn , so a.vnot to detract from their
shape anti co1o-

A. . favoa4to style of ewo1ry is of nugget.fin.-
Isizad

.
gold with scattered jewels imbeddeil In

the rough surfrico. Ilandusoine bracelets are
formed by uniting tim roughlyrounded or
rectangular plates , nd hnkod. sleevebuttons-
of this style are well liked In the form of a-

trefoil. . lor a scarf.pln a little sword'wltli
richly jeweled hilt is a uttte of which few
young men are sahamod.

The hair Is gradually being worn higher ,

and "shingled bangs" are the latest style. For
these the front hair over the forehead is cut
In tlmreo difTorent lengths , regu1nry graded.
After t1mi has been drnin a busby effect to pro-
.duccd

.
by iiuttlumg the hair loosely in curl

ppo once a week , or oltoner if requIred.-
rlmeti.eaclm

.

tltimo tIme hair Is dressed the layers
IntUit ho separated and counboti up and titiwit.

Time now ' 'Spanisim mantle. " which is to take
the place of thu hackneyed fur.llnod circular
wltlm titoso wlni sooc for novelty in attlrot Is
very becoming to tall slender ladies. Ihils
wrap is uncoiniutortly oegantauti graceful , anti
is timado of black brocaded volvetami trhnmcd-
arounti the entIre garment with black Itusalanl-
ox. . Arouiul thu neck Is a very deep collar of
time itauno fur , which coverui time suiouilders like
a cape. flme wrap lit hineti with thark red
1)111511 , anti is niuchtoo heavy for street wear
being dosigmioti especIally for carriugo use nini-

an a garmout to be tlmrowum aside in a boated
mom.

: A Brniuhay douilor in dIamonds says tlior
, are 200 ladies ill Niw York who have $ iIiO(
I worth of personal jewelry. and he ilatlucS tcui
: like Mrs. Vanderbilt anti Mrs. Gould , whost-

il3hI'IdUIul, PrtlOrtY) Ill thiatntittla, , sapphIres
rubies and emeralds exceetla 200000. liItrt

. thati forty Now York ladles can ouch In )

. claIm to itOOOO avtirtlt of joavelry , nun iiloImt-
I of thent have $21'IOOO Invested. "You cam

see bow readIly a woman of great voUtIm: cat
accumulate goiris wlueui I toll you that Vau-
bilL's Christmas bill at Titmauty's Inst year wa-

II 12OOO. I saw the check for tliumt uunouu
. drawit by time mnilhionniro lit favor of the jew

eIor. "

Little girls this wInter ore wearing rogulat
little fled itiding Jlootls , thmoir cloaks boit

. faslmlonotl oxnctly after the uimodel worn by' thu-

tmnfortuutato heroIne of the ftuuiotuu nursery ho-

geniI. . 'rho fashIon }mas also e.xtontloti to pee
1)10 of larger growth , as litany young ladies art
led , woaiiiig long uIbters and cIoso'fittiuu-
Nowuuiarkota itmado of ladles' cloth of the ilark.
cat shade of cardinal oz Vandyke rod. Most
of those wrap. uro unadorned , but a few are
aeon trltimnied wIth five or # Ix rows of very
harrow black velvet rIbbons. This Is usuahi
when time cloak is worn over skirts of blac-
velveteen , 'limit bonnet or hat Is also of blacb-
velvet. . and black gloves are a fitting accounpa

. nlmoimt , though a few daring wotnoim have imp

. app areil wearing-in uttoriy bail taste- ,
p paIr of bug Swedish kid gloves of a shade
I correspondIng with that of tIme ulster,

C

BINGULA1tITIES.

Violets wore In bloom on Doe , 1 in Nor-
wich , Coon.

Tacoma , W. 'F. , claims to have fresh rasp
berries in the market.-

A
.

horse that wears shoes avoighing sixtoec
pounds , 1mm traveling a znilo , lifts 24,00 {

a pounds ,

Now York 1mM 5 club culled the "Titans
- tel wlmlch zione of a tailor stature tItan sf

foot and four limclmoa is admItted ,

A btjttolmsvotd that tyas a vigorous tree dur
lug the revolution still stmmds om time farni o-

faooe Banger , Oautorburg Comm. It Is 7C

feet high , thu trunk mnoasurluug id feet In dr-
cuuiference two foot , from tlm ground , mid II-

Is the same sire amunti 25 foOt nboyo , v1uerc
the branclmesfirat luruiect-

.in
.

the negro celihetory in Anioricus , Ga. , l-
uaced.artrooavlmlclu wasjulautett at the Imosdof a-

pt3grOU's grave ubout teum years ago. It burst
time bottoiu out of the hItcher anti rooted lit tin
earth , 'rime liltaiher still encircla thu butteic-
of tlme cedar , and is wltlmout a crack , Thu
tree fills tlmu tuitchor completely and La about
eight or tori foot itIgh.

Gum Nov. 20 a flue bramucli of hilao-
gatimerod In a gardoim itt Steep 11111 , In Liii

Isle of Jersey, On the same tree avero mimau

other brawhmu, n full tower , '.ilme apple sin

ar trees were also in blossom. and ripe
strawberrIes whIch huutd grown In theopon air ,

"The fact ," says The 1)ebats , 'is miraculous
in the latitude of Normandy. "

A. H , l'tirtl , of Voldn , Ill , , has a curious
relic In the shape of us gun that was made in
Germany 219 years ago. It Is us very curious
weapon , and on time stock Is a Germait In-

scription , which gives thi name of its owner.
The letters are Inlaid In gold on the stool bar.-

iel
.

, and arc In old style German letters not
,tctiitiily ProtIticoi in modern letters.-

A.

.

. Avery , Sr. , of iUbb unty , Alabama ,
lies a hat that ho asstiren people Is 110 years
old , having been worn by }iI grandmother In
1773. It is of ver7 fine material anti well
proervoti , Mr. A. a family Lisa two other
relics of ancient elate : One a powder'gourti
used by theIr great grandfatlmcr In the rnvo-
.Ititionsiry

.
war , anti the other a chest over 120

years nit ! ,

The recent tribute sent by the king of-

Anam to the 0m1cror of China consisted of
1. Two elephant s tusks , 2 , 'Iwo rhinoceros'
horns , h. Fnrty.five catics of betel nuts. 4-

.Forty.flvo
.

caties "grains of larAIiC. " 6-

.Sixhundred
.

ouncosof sanmlalwood. 6. Three
hunuirod ounces of wtrmo wood. 7. One
lmtindrei deces of native silk. 8. One hun'-
tireti 110c05.Of white silk. 9. One hundred
iioccs of raw silk. 10 , One hundred PieCC1 of
native dotlu-

.A

.

Now York correspondent reports In The
Ahigemehue Zeititng an astounding discovery.
lie statosthat In the virgIn forests of Sonora ,
is provInce of western Mexico, near Magdiv
lens , a 1yraniid hiss boon fuuntl measuring
4T0 feet at It base anti rIsing to thin bright
of 70 feet. A carriage road winds about this
enormous structure from base to summit.
The face consists of granite blocks carefully
cut anti perfectly fitted together. Not far
distant stands a hill which , wo are tolti , is
honeycombed with coils of varloims sizes , all
cut out of the solid rock , They are without
windows , several are on the same level anti
the walls are adorned witlm fantastic utimpos

anti symbol-

s.Writcilieni

.

IL IcttcrTo-nlgimt ,

Don't go to the timeatre , lecture or bali ,
But stay In your room to.tulght ;

Deuuy yourself to the frientis that call ,

Atitl a good long letter write-
Write to time sad old folks at homo ,

ML when the day Is tiono ,
With foldeti hands and downcast eyes ,

Anti think of the a1sent ono-

.Don't

.

selfishly scrlbblo , "1xciiso my haste ,

I've scarcely ? the time to write , " ,
Ijest their brooding thoughts go wandering

back
To ninny a bygone night ,

When they lost their neodedslcap and rest ,
And every breath was urnyor-

That. God would leave theIr delicate babe
To their touder love and care-

.Don't

.

let thorn fool that you've no more noel
Of theIr lovoamiti counsolwiso ; -

Far the heart grows strangely nonsitlvo'
When ago has dimuimnoti the eyes-

.It
.

; miglmt bowoIl to lot timem belIeve
You hover forgot thomqulto-

That you deeni1t a pleasure when far away
Long letters itotuto to write-

.Don't

.

timink that the youngnnd giddy frionda
Who make your pastIme gay

Have half time anxious tboulits for you
That the oltl folks have to-tiny.

Time duty of writIng do not put off ;

Lot sicop or 1eastiro wait ,

Lost theletter for which they looked and
longed

lie a day or an hour too late ,

For the at1 old folks at home.-
ViLh

.

locks fast turning white ,

Are longing to hoar of Limo absent one-
Write them a letter tonight.-

Cincinnati
.- Saturday Night-

.IMI'IETIES.

.

.

Sitting Bull continues to lend himsMfto Da.-

kota
.

church fairs-
.A

.

( lotimni thief has just been somitenceti-

to five years lum the penitentiary for stealIng a-

lroachiOr') overcoat.
Say wlmat you will against the churcim fair,

the managonu are always ready to give a man
a fair chance to spend money judiciously-

.A

.

Texas edItor Insists that the devil has
been kflhod. As this immformation cornea from

headquarters , we must accept it on settling
the question-

.It
.

Is saiel that whenever a stranger drops ten
cents Into it church collection basket the den.
cons are such they are being honorodby a visit
from Jay Gould. ,

1'Provltlontlal death" was the verdict to-
turnotiby

-

a Brownsville (Texas ) jury In the
case of a person who recently foil over dead
In a snlooim of that city-

.At
.

Ancona in Italy , 100 priests have }mo1d

meetings wItm a view ,to orgnimizo a strike In
the event of the failure of their efforts to bavo
the amount paid for saylug mass Increased ,

Eight women are on trial In Conimecticut
for riot. So determined wore timeso brave fo'
males to hold a Sunday school that tlmey lit-
erally svetit at it with hammer anti tongs.
Hence the riot and hence the trial.

The followiumg advortisonmout appears in a-

Vashlngtoit Pallor : "Time prayers of God's
1)001)10 nrc most earnestly rotiameustod for the
tlmorouglm vitrification of : young church
whose pastors and nilicorus are Inveterate to.
tobacco users , much ogalnat the wishmos of Its
members. "

On some of thu New Y'orlc anti Brooklyn
lines running street cars that are boated , thu
conductor provides a shovel nut! poker , whiciml-

mo imiust take ltoiiie tltlm hint when Ito ceases
work auth bring hack wlmon Imo rosuncu., lie
imtut also reid ace broken lamp clmiuinoyuu. I Ic
could easily carry the stnmls of all these corpo-
.ratloits

.
in lila vest Pocket-

.In
.

any other place tItan ! It-
wtmiti create a iiblie seatmtial for a clciyyinan-
to lileati In behalf of vorsomts guilty of such
prutctlco as Utoso of loitslun.claitn swindlers.
hut there it alupoars quite time thing for an ox.
chaplain of the utoimato to conic out itt defense

I of tim iltoflhlfist rascals ott tlmo continent. The
) mimalaria affects time morals as-

avaIl as time Illysitlue of those long exposed to-
I its influence.
, Burdotto : Time vatclmor iii churcim. Ills
3 utock Is tiLted on a globe sockutandturns clear
P nrouimtl. lie seas everytlmitig timat goes on ,
p The man who cotules in Into tines not escape
1 hun , muiti it Iii vnlim for the tenor to thlumlc ho-
II got that little note to the alto commvoyod be.
. tween tim leaves ot tha Iiyutu.book imnnbsorv.-

od.

.
. Tue tvntchior saw It. lie sees the hole In-

t the titiartor that 1ltier3iCiuuImerir0ped) In time
. jilato. lie sees that ] )oacon Siowboy Imas but

0110 cull. If the tlnor swIngs ho looks arouini-
r It ; If the wimititus' moves rmoimolossiy Ito looks
f "li. lie sees tito stranger Iii hIs neighbor's-
a 1)0W, antI lie sees lirothmer Batlinan , sitting
. away back ututlor the gallery , furtively take a
. chow of the lilllibltett liio cut. All timIngs
I that ntbody winita Itltut tosco tIme watcitor sees.-

r

.
r ho sees itti ttmuclu that ho Imas ito time to Uston.

Soil ;; of thin All 'sYool Shirt ,

: 1y father bought atm untlorsldrt ,
(if bright nut ! flaming reti-

"All
- .

WOtl , LziI ready to assort ,
Fleece dyed , " the imierchatit said-

."Your
.

situ is thirty-oiglmt , I think ;
A forty yolt sitoutiti get ,

Since all wool goods are bound to shrink
A trlilo avlmemm they're wet' ,

That shirt two yeeks imiy father wore-
Two washings , that avums all-

From (oiLy clown to thirtyfour-
It shrauk like leaf In fall ,

I wore It timutma day or two ,

But wheii 'tuna washed again ,
Iy wlfu saltl imow 'twill only de-
Fer little biotimer lion.-

A

.

fortnight lIeu squeezed into It-

At
-

last lie said it hurt-
.WoJttt

.
It on our babe-the fit

good as any shirt.'-
uS's iuo'or will avash it inure wimlle yet

We sea In liickeriumg light ,
For if again timat shirt Is wet

r Twi11 vanish from our sight ,-
CONNUIHitLITIES.

The ltuv. ufr. 51111)1) ) nmari-ietl four couples
in 15 mInUtes , which is at thu rate of 16 knots

I hour for that Shmiip-

.A

.
young ziiati in Ciimciuiuati has agreed te-

I marry a full there on coimditit'n' that slit
t

weiglms ] 2 vountts on a certain tIny , whiclt Ia-

I ttroeti upoti ,

t At Brownsville , luir. Grahamum aimul liii-
SOit tpiioaoti Ilzmdo ((1ratuiii'as nuarriagu to tlohtii-

I Vumstbrook. JQIUI lmorsowhippoti both , anti-

S
tIme wethiitig avas assented to.

Miss ] leimnor liutelmer , aged 20 , of l.ouls-
I yIUe , ICy. , married Etlwad Uriorhy , aged 7 (

r-

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
1884

lIE COMPANION presents below the Announcement of Its Plfty.Scrcnth Volume. Its nunsual character , both in tito range of Its topica , and Its
remarkably brilliant list of Contributors , vill , we trust, be accepted as a grateful recognition of the favor with hichm the paper has been received
by rn6rc than 300,000 subscribers.

.5 ,
. Illustrated Serial Stories.

.
,

' A Story of English Bustio Life , by Thomas Hardy. j. .

The Foundling of Paris , by Aiphonso Eandot.
it

8, : - A. Boya' Story , by . T. T. Trowbridgo. ) '

The Covenantor's Daughter , by iirs. Oliphant.
, A Story of Adventure , by a. A. Stoplion8.

. My $ohool at Orange Grove , a Story of the South , by Tiar1o 13 , W1lian8.

Science and Natural History. Encouragement and Advice. '
E0002trioitioui of Thoanity, by Dr. W. A. Butlor. ninth for Poor Parniors , by 0. E. Wfnd r-

.Comtion
.

Adultorationg of Food , by Dr. 3. C. Draper. The Pailuros of Great Non , by Jainos. Part n. '

The UmO Llfo of Oyators and A. Dietary for Norvouu People , Dr, W. A. Hammond.
Oiler Natural history Papcrs , by . rabolla B. Duokloy. intaforCotyflouaoBdorn , Calvort Vaux.

Wontiora in Ouroolvon the Curl.; or Druggiata' Olorks. Their Work andosites of the Human Body , by Dr. Austin Flint , Jr. Opportunities, by E. Ia. Patch.
IiThOOt Enomioa of tim Garden , the The Gift of Memory , and Oilier Pa., IOrhard and the Whcat.FicId , by A. S. Paokard, Jr. giving Instanccs of Self'Ilcip , by Saniiiol Smilon.-

r
.

Dom3na 01' the Air and Water. , for Mon. .
. . 'oungA fascinating Series of Papers on Sani. Tue Opportunities for Young Men astary Science , by B. Ogden Doromu. Electrical Engineers , by Thomas A. Ed1on.

The Youth of the Brain , "Speech in , i ii.rt Lessons Learned front theMan ," "Animal I'oisons and their B !. ' '
European Peasantry. Novel Papers on

fects ,
° and Other Papers , by Dr. W. A. aminond Iiouschold Economics , by Helen 8. Conaiit.-

Otrango
.

Ways of Curing Poopla. . a i J , , AtthoAgo ofTwonty-Ono. A Series
A Description of Curious Sanitarla- ' I

, ; 'u ' of Papers showing what great men had
the Peat , Mud , Sand , Whey , and Grape accomplished , and what they proposed .

Cures , by William H. Bidoing. doing , at that period of their lives , by Edwin P. Wh1pp1o.

' . ' I '
. - . - - '- - - Original Poems. .

. . : . :

' BY ALPBED TET1YSON,
. I . VICTOR HUGO, 'I.

' " cL jfl p .
I EADL OP LYTTON (Owen Meredith ) , ' ' "

3. G. w.w..sTIEE ,
B. ALDRICH , . . .

.r .
.

.
DR. OKtiRLES MACKAY , '

'
I And Many Others.-

'I
.

.. :

Illustrated Adventure and Travel1 Reminiscences and Anecdotes.S-
harkHunting

.
, by T. B. Luco. Stago-Drivor Storioi , by- Boso Terry Cooko.

Pour Amusing Storio , by C , A. Stophono. Stories of Sacldio.3ag Preachers , H. Is. Wiuckloy.
Among the Moonshinors , by 3. Chancuor Harris.Tho Last DayB of Womon. of-
Outwittod. . Au Indian Adventure , Liout. A. Chapin. Fashion , by James Parton.-
A

.

Honeymoon in tho' 3unglo , by Phil Bobinoon. MY PfrBt Visit to a Newspaper
Wrookod Upon a Volcanic Island , Richard Heath.Office , by

'
Murat Haistoad.

Btorios of the Cabins in the West, El. 5T. Maraton. Banker Peers. Stories of the English
Nobility , by Edward Walford.Adventures in tho.Mining Districts , H. Plilmoro. Nights at the Boston Club. Rem-The Capture of Some Infernal mniscenccs , by Dr. Charles Mackay.Machines , by William Howson. Queen Victoria's Household and Draw.Perils and of aVoluntoorEscapes ing-Rooms , by H. W. Lucy.-

Obild'
.during time late in Cuba , by Juan Bomoro. Friendships of Charles Dick'Breaking in the Reindeer, andOther by his Dauglmtcr , Mamlo Diekons.Sketches of Polar Adventure , by W. H. Gildor.

An American in Persia , by the Amer.-
ican

. Korbartuis ; Adventures in Cob
Minister Resident, Teheran , S. El. W. Benjamin. lecting them , by A Young Lady.

China Soon Chinaman My Pine-Apple Parm, with Incidentsan by a , by
Of Florida Life C. H. Pattoo.the Editor of time Chinese American , Wong Chin Poo. , by

Stories ofMonagorlos. Incidents con- BiW1gS of the English Bench and Bar,

nected with Menagerie Life , and the by a London Barrister , W. L , VToodroffo.
Capture and Taming of Wild Beasts for At Sohool withSfr Garnet Wohie-
Exhibition , by . 5. Cairns. itlY, and the Life of a Page of Honor

Boys Afoot in Italy and Switzor- in the Vice.Rcgal Court of Dublin , by Nugont Robinson.-
land.

.
. Time Adventures of two Eng. Student Waiters. Some Humorous

iish boys travelling abroad at an cx- Incidents of a Summer Vacation in the
Ime050 of one dollar a day , by Nugont Robinson. 'White Mountains , by Child McPherson.

The Editorials of the COM1'AIO , without having any bins , will give clear views of current events at home and abroad.
The ChIIdren' Page wIU sustalim Its reputation for charming pictures , poems , amid stories for the little ones.

4

OFFER any one wimo subscribes now , and cends us 1.W , we will send the Companion free
to Jan. 1, 1884, and a fuR year's subscription front that date.

., , (
issued Weelcry. SubscriptionPrice175. Specimen CopjesFree.

:

PEJY}? 1.ictw_ n 41 ompIe Place Bostoll Mass.1'leaiirnentloa thlierc you read this adverflsement. .1 , ,

anti rich , but she made ImIm give her a hiops-
eandlot before ho would consent to the union.

Alma ( ICes. ) News : Our priimters tioclaro
that they will print no nioro reports of wed-
dlugs

-

unless the usual custom Is observed of-

presemitiug the i'rlnter with a crtnmib from the
bride's cake.-

j.
.

. Covington and his bride , of Columbus ,

Ga. , loft honmu for a bridal trip to LouisvIlle
two weeks tigi) , nmmtl Mr. Coviuigton and his
wife are both death at their GeorgIa Imomo by-
smitullpox , somewhere contracted In timeir jour.-
itoyings.

.
.

The newspaper foreman got a marriage no-
tice

-

among a lot of items hoMed " horrors of
1883 , " anti whoum Limo editor learned timat the
groom'8 Income was only $7 a week ho ald ith-

mati bettor reinaimm under that hoad-Norrls-
town herald.

Jennie ii.Iartin , a witiow with riluio ciildron) ,

iitsd Jacob Wumlioavitclt , 10 yonrsyoIimgor thaim

herself , soot to prlaoim in Now x. ork for
broachof hiroirulso of mnarrlutgu.Vlulle Imia

lawyers wore arguing lit court for lila release
site wont to jail attn s'zuI iimurrmetl to Vnllo-
witcim

-
,

An Jighisim, bride , a uUss Eumma .Tossoi , has
hind a wonilerftmi vcddIiugcaico , On top , ulomia

itt sugar , was a roproaommtatioti of time meeting
of ] tobocczt amid Abrulmuutm'us servant at tim
well , the grouping modeled after Voriiot'us-
coleluruttetl iiicttmro. 'J'luo cake was four feet
high qud weighieti i27 ioumltls. Time cover Ot-
It,1i lifted oil so tlimit thuo calm could be cut.-

Veulding
.

invitatons tire ongravetl on small
note simeots In round ] ngllslu script ; tlmciiurclm
and receptIon cards ore encloseti. how to
worth the iumvitatiouwluomi the bride is a widow
is often a ll0iIOul.i) It would never thu toput-
"aIrs. . " before thq name. 'rite dhlliculty is-

tisumaiiy gotten ovefby using boUt time munitionm-

tuiui inarriotl nanmeit ..t 'ivitiow tony , if she
chooses , wear whit , , bitt orahlge blossoms anti
a eil are denied hur a second time.-

'l'lue
.

social event in Portland. Oregon , mi
the 2ttlm ult. , wastio itmarriago of Law You , a
wealthy merchaimt,1 ] Io is awldower , 'l5yoara-
tf ago. ] I e sent atrusty miepiev to Chimma to
select a bride for lts , amid front a number of
portraits that the 881)110w umailoti to hint time
uncle mitatlo his elmocc. lie iiiatio tue custo-
mary

-
itreseuits to time parents , nmtd they

shipped tItcIr dauiihtor to Portland. After
the marrIage coreunny thorn was a display of
fireworks , mmd the celebration was lespt up
for some days at a oat of 2,000.-

Au

.

oitl'fashione wedding took idaco In-

htaittoul , Wis. , lash week. The groom was
Mr. Albert Kitig umti tIm britlo Miss Bertha
Grtiott , tlnugiutur ui llamiry (iruett. 'l'ho cure-

nmomuy
-

took placotm Thurstiay , anti dancing ,
umunuseimmeutta , stc.aroIumngotl tIme festivities fur
three tinys. Oumo f time iwimne features of tim
festivities was a cstling matclm between a-

itauitotml girl mmd agentlomnan of Chilton , In
, which the girl auc ioiiett In tlmrowlugtito Chill'-

toniaim three succeivot1mnos.

Sue IItiut'I Iiehivo itt Hero 'Vomshmip ,

DAVItn'olm.T; , ) tYa. - Jcnrncratf-
uritislies timis iiusm : Ju our schools a
little girl , rlio cmiii situ worshiped her
papa because ho )iarrietl her motlmur , and
1va5 ash ed Iy thi4 teacher ii alto believed
lit hero womiuhiipfiitsavoreth "No , but 1

do believe in Sai4t worahipbeeauso Saint
Jacobs Oil saved4uy little brother's life
when he was slclwjtlt sore throat , niid-
it cured mmmuiminma nouroita. "

Au Oregonpcjnhuis the ieoplo that time
twenty.four.iuour $'ck scltoumie wait got up by
the vumtchi.makers t boom their btmstmmoss on as-

reimmuneratlve a sciCnapluiubi ng-

.jt
.

) Iritim i'icLliLrt ,.
Vs'atigler Bros. , uggistsof'uttcrlooIowa ,

write ; cum with uloastmre say that
I Ecitclric 61 gl cia the best satisfateticim-

of any llnltmtemit o sell , Jvorybody hmo

. buys vill have tin itlmer. 'l'iuis remedy Is a-

II u.'ertaiii cure tot' al uclies , spralima amid haute.

-

'When You are in Trouble.-

Don't

.

be dismal ! Your liver is
torpid , perhaps , and you may be said
to be bilious. The way to help you
out othe difficulty is to take Brown's
Iron , which sets disordered
livers at work in good style-

.Don't
.

be cross aid angy I Your
digestion is bad , and that upsets your
disposition. If you vi1 [ try Browrt'sl

'

iron Bitters , you will find the digest-
we

-
difficulties drivcti away in short

xder.-
Don'I

.
be You are

weak because your blood is thin , and
you cannot fitcc trouble , or think you
:annot. Brawn's Iron Billers will
Ptit iron into your circulation , enrich-
tug the blood , making it a royal red
color , and giving you the strength
you Ileed-

.'flic
.

troubled , the weary , the de-

pOfldeflt
-

, the ntrvous , the debilitated
and the bilious find rest , repose , re-
freshmcnt

-
, and reconstruction in tile

tise of that prin.e ofTonics , Brown's
Iron Bitters. Tile druggist charges
a dollar a bottle for it. lo

ParIs Is still the itaradIsoof dmywrfghits M-
.Meihiac

.
, tivu of whose comedies are now being

performed iii Paris timeatres , receiveti iii the
mnommtim of October l0OO0 in author's fees ,

A bad taste in the mouth moans a bil-
jous

-
attack , .S"wna'iktn .ZVct'inc, is the

cure ,

"For 13 years I imad Dyspepsia , " wrote
John Aibright , of Cohimmbus , 0-
."S'arnai'ltan

.
.IQCPVIHC cured moo. " Drug-

glats
-

all keep it , 1.50 ,

PlantatIon Philosophy ; Fear ain't based onj-
itulgumont. . A hog will run quicker from a-

lirlckbat don Ii wIll from a gun. Yor doan
hub as good a chmance oh Sodium' out wimat kin.
tier stuff a rlclm man's miiado otmtemm as yer do do-
poormnami , fur we doan kmmow tie qualIty ob do-
ai till it's broke. I's '.piclons oh do man
what is nlwa's clalnmin' ter be workitt' In do-
Intrust of udder fokes , 'caso he forces me tar
one oh two conclusions : datlto is odor is fool er-
a hlar.-Arkansaw Traveller.

.
IC UNFAILINQ

3J. ANI) INS'AT.LIIILE-
IN cuumxa

EVER FAiLS.
Eptlepttc Ffgs ;

qRvu1; $;' Spasm , 1' itl 1 1 a g
Sickness , Convul-

alone1

-
St. Vitue Dance , Alcolmohlamn ,

Oduin Eating1 SemInal Weakness , hum-

potency , aypi 8crofula , and nU
Nervous 1 lood Diseases.-

To
.

Clem..awyers , LitcraryMcn ,
Merchants , Ibm , ,r1.athies anti all Iviloso-
sedemitarY Cit1iC , tit causes Nervous Pros-
.tration

.
, !rrtgula. 'l of the blood , stomach ,

bowels or klduic1 0, or who require a nerve
tonic a1ppetIz&ot stiumulemit , 'iasnaritai !tr-

IjiiEaREATwo-

nticrfuh I. 1gur-
ant that ever isustain-
cii

-
a aiiiktiig systemu-

.1.w
.

, at Druggists. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TboDliSA.I1ICIIMONDr p ii-
MEDiCALCO.SotoProj, . I-

maiius St Joseph Ma-

.3r

. _
testimnontais mute cliculard acne stamp , ((18

:

Chicago5
"URLINGTONHOUTE '

( Burlington & . Quincy Railroad. )

f-

w - fiMC-

OINC EAST AND WEST. COINC NORTH AID SOUTH-
.Egant

.
! Day Coaches , Parlor Cars. with fledia Sohlil Truins of Elegant Day Coaches and Thd1

hog Chairs ( iats free ) , t3motinw Cars with Re. moan l'alaco Sleeping Cars are run daily to and
volvhuig Chairs , Pulitnan Paiaco Sleeping Cars and (romn St Louis , via Hannibal , Qulney. Keokuk ,

the famous C. II. & Q. Dining Cars run daily to anti him'rhington , Cedar Rapids ant ! Albert Lea to St
from Chicago & Kansas City , Chcago & Council Paul and Itllmineapolls ; l'artorCarsavhtli Iteehiniu-
Ifluffs , Cimicavo .t lo Moines. ('imicago , St. J0 Clmhrs to and from St l.ouis and Peoria 0:1s-
epli , Atcluion & Topeka. Only through line bo and irom St Louts anti Ottunwa. Only o:
tWecn ChIcago , Lincoln & Denver Through cars change of cars between St lMuls anti D'
between litullanapolis . council flitmirs via reorix Moiutes Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , and IcnvC ,

All counoctinna ma.lo in Utmion Depots. It Is colorado.i-
oaowus

.
os the greaLTItROUWI CAR LINu. It is universallyadmithad to be the

Finnat Equipped Railroad In th World for all Cinsoes of Travol.'-
P.

.

. 1. t'o'rtga &t Vlco.t'res't and (en't Manazer. PltItCFV1. LOWEf.T. lien. PIlut. 4titi. ChlCJUtt

HENRY LEHFIANNJ0BB-
ER:0F

''a11 Paper auVllO! Sliaffes.EA-

STERI

.
DUPLICA TED

1118 FARNAM STREET, . - OMAHA NEIl.-

LSPEOIAL

.

NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil CakeaI-
t is the best and cheapest hood for stock of any Ikind. One pound is equal to three pounds of core

tock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall and Winter , instead of running down , suill Increase In we'gh
anti be In good marketable nditton In the airing. latrymnen , as well a, others , who use it can toothy
its merits , Try It and Judge for youraelvetPrhco $ 25.00 per ton no charge for sacks. Address
oeod.tnul. woolniAN I,1N8E11) OIL COM1'ANY Omaha

J. 0 , PI1ESCOTI' N. F. CURTIOB.

3. 0. PRESCOTT & CO. ,
W1ic1ots1o nxLct ILotnil

PIANOS & ORGANS !
Music1 Musical Instruments of all Descriptions-

.OIIEAPE8T

.

ANJJ U8T IIJELIA3LE] llOll ]
Xxi. t13.o 3ttito.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOOK OR SEND FOR PRICES ,

NO. Farnam street - - - - OMAHA.

.
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